Upcoming Events Kids and Preschool

Preschool Pajama Party
January 17th
6:00-7:30 pm in Preschool area.
Sign up at Preschool desk or contact Brenda

Royal Ambassador Pinewood Derby Dates

Pinewood Derby car kits are $5.00 each, we will race boys and girls in three brackets, 1st thru 3rd grade, 4th thru 6th grade and then an open round for all other ages.

RA workshop January 18th 8am to 1pm at Flat Creek Baptist Church
This will be a great time to work with others to design, cut, sand and put weight into the car.

RA Church Race February 1st 8am-1pm at Flat Creek Baptist Church
Now that the cars are finished and painted and ready to go, it’s time to race. This will be your chance to race against your peers, have challenge races and qualify to go to the state race.

RA State Race February 15th 8am- early afternoon at Camp Kaleo in Forsyth Ga.
This is where the rubber meets the road and you have a chance to race your car against the best of the best in our state.

Any questions please call Brenda in the church office or Jason Kulas at 678-445-1900 or Matt at 678-656-5712

Parents’ Night Out
February 15th
6:00 pm – 9:00pm
Sign up at Children and PS desks or contact Brenda